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THOMAS
REAL ESTATE

LOOK
At the modern cottage at 2613 Davenport St, only

2,2C)0, and
At the frame residence and full lot at' 2622

Manderson St.,

ONLY $2,200
825 S. 34th St., modern frame residence and full lot,

ONLY $2,300
At 1318 S. St., modern frame residence and barn, full lot,

ONLY $3,500
2533 California St., modern residence and barn,

ONLY $3,500
0

365 N. 39th St., modern brick residence,

$4,000
4

2014 Emmet St., modern frame residence and barn,
full lot,

ONLY $3,500
1909 Binney St., 10-roo- m modern frame residence and barn,

1 full lot,

$4,500
1823 "Wirt St., modern frame residence with ground

100x124 feet, on corner; one of the finest homes in Kountze Place,

3

i

3

r

29th

ONLY $6,50Q
1129 and 1131 S. 29th St., two frame modern residences, 8

rooms each, full lot; a good investment,

$6,500
2023-25-27-- 29 N. 20th St., four modern frame residences of

7 rooms each, $8,000; or either two of them,

$4,000
N. E. Cor. 20th St. and Burdette, eight brick modern resi-

dences, 11 rooms each, which with a expenditure will rent
for $200 per month, only $16,000; or two of them,

$4,000
SEND FOR LIST OF OMAHA REAL ESTATE FOR

WHICH I IIAVE THE SOLE AGENCY.

5 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN
ESTATE AND NEBRASKA FARMS. -

THOMAS BRENNAN,

Room 1 New York Life Building.
1

About
Abstracts

of
Title

If jrou have a "Kerr" ab-

stract 'a 110,000 bond with
the American Surety Co. of
New York as surety, abso-
lutely protects you against
errors.

The Kerr-ShallcrossC- o.

1614 Farnam St.
'Phone Doug. 5487

RE

QUICK. SALE
looms, modem except furnace; all In

good repair; Dice east front, terraced lot
One block from 24th St. car line. $2,800.

Neat 6 room cottage with all modern
plumbing, fine lot; near 26th & Templeton
St., $1,800. These must be sold ej. once;

ea them.
BEMIS,

PAXTON BLOCK.

HOMES FOR ALU
Two lots and house on paved

street, 4 blocks from car, on easy terms,
$!. bouse, one block from car, 11.500.

-- room modern house, on car line, choice,
$a.wo.

I room house, one block from car line, $3,100.
If you wish to buy or sell, see

BEARS & CHRISTIE.
Room t New York Lit, 'Phone Don. 133.

RE M97S 25

14 ST your property for sale with us: we
have the buyers. Lerew Land Co.,
Bo. l:u BC (First Nat l Bank B!dg.)

RE-- Uw 24

H SULPHUR

W soon to 1704

&utU

BRENNAN,
'PHONE DOUG.

ON OMAHA REAL

R. PETERS & CO.
.v. t in Ti. ml. nurlr ImnrnvAd.VUUJUQ UVIII1T1 f " '

with new house, with re-

ception hall, highly oak finish and
floors below, Rood fixtures, house strictly

$4,600. ,

A large house on St. large
barn, tine lawn, everything In first-cla- ss

condition. Price, $4,000.

Practically new house, oak finish
,unu- - n ii mi' ii uuutt, .uv - -

St., near Military Ave. Price, 12,850. This
IS absolutely me cneapesi property vucmi
In that locality.

On N. 81st St., near Ames, we have a
large house, newly papered and
painted, gas, city water, several outbuild-
ings; fine place for chickens and fruit. This
hai nil been nut In a No. 1 condition and
the house alone could not be built for what
he Is asking tor the entire property, price,
taken together with easy terms, makes It
one of the blecest snaps offered today.
Price, l,7u0; $400 down, balance 115 per
month.

For $1,700 cash we can offer the neatest
little cottage and corner lot that Is
on the market. Call ana nna out location.

On Seward, near 80th, we offer a fine
Oruom lunula, Willi Kill miu 1:11 j wainr,
a large barn, lately put In first-cla- ss re-
pair and painted, tor $1,365; $500 cash, bal-
ance monthly.

On Burdette. near 24th, we offer a large
house for $900; $150 cash, balance

Before buying your lot for a home look
at Boulevard Terrace. This Is the cheap
est property in omana tooay, price, loca-
tion and surroundings Located
on a fine elevation, giving a choice view
and good very handy for any one
using the Field club, also near to Hanscom
park, wnirn is a pumio play ground. Prices

to 11,200.

R. C. PETERS & CO.
No. 220 South 17th 8.

RE

SEE HERE
Near 27th Ave., good east

front, lot jOxljt, on grade. In front slopes
a little In the rear; 6 nice rooms on ground
floor and three good living rooms In base
ment. Shade trues and fruit of all kinds
This Is aa exceptional bargain, $1,650.

BEMIS,
' PAXTON BLOCK.

H

Street about July 1st.

&
IQround

SPRINGS
A New Block Just Put

On the Market.
WIRT STREET SOUTH FRONTS $7.50

SPENCER STREET NORTH FRONTS $700

WEST FRONTS ON SHERMAN AVE. $900, PAVING PAID.
These are the best lots in Omaha for the money. Every lot has fine shade

tree and fine blue grass sod. and sewer In street, close to car. Many
new houses being built In block south, on, Wirt and Spencer streets. It you
want a first-cla-ss lot for a home, this Is the place for you to buy. All houses
must cost at least $1,750, will not sell to wanting to move In old
house.

If you, pay cash for lot

we will build you a house
and let you pay for It In monthly Installments. If your rent has been

or you cannot find a house, why don't you take advantage of this
offer? Others are paying for a home. Instead of giving all their money to
:he landlord. We have 20 houses In the course of construction and invite
you to look at them. They are built the way they should be. f

, Open Monday Evening Until P. M.

move Farnam

Hastings
i0K Fitxn&m

1264

C.
square

polished

Grant

payments.

considered.

drainage;

Poppleton

Heyden,
Door.)

water

parties

can

raised,

HIE OMAilA MJ.nDAX lLt JlLNL. 24, iyOO.

SALE SALE

small

Cheap West Farnam Lots
They are on Harney St., Dewy Ave. nnd 20th St., just enst

of the new Baptist Church and are
A year ago we put some lots

Central Boulevard. Today nearly
on it and lots have doubled in value.

We predict these lots will double in value as soon aa half of
them are sold and houses built.

These are the Cheapest
in West Farnam District

Lots 1 and 2, $1,100 each.
Lot 3, $1,200.
Lots 4 and 6, $1,100 each.
Lots 8 and 9, $900 each.

HOUSES
2,250 modern house, fine lot, east front, on 42nd Just north of

Cuming.
4,000 house and corner lot, on Cuming near 24th, 66 feet on

Cuming by 146 on cross street, splendid place for stores and flats.
900 cottage, thorough repair, on Jackson Just west of 34th.

1,600 401 N. 30th, 6 rooms, modern except furnace, corner lot good
condition.

$ 1,400 403 N. 30th, 6 rooms, modern
terms.

INVESTMENTS
$10,000 Best West Farnam Investment.

on Dodge with two m houses. Rents $95 per month. Room for
two more houses. Will be valuable for retail stores in few years.

9,000 Southeast corner 29th and Douglas, four three-stor- y brick apartment
houses. Corner lots, 80x115. Room for more houses. Rents $1,344.
This will steadily Improve In value.

4,500 frame and brick, double front lot, running through
from 16th to 17th near Charles. Room for more houses. Lot 60x210.

2,50ft house and cottage, east front, on 35th Just north
of You couldn't build the north house for $3,000 today

(
yet we offer two houses and for $2,600.

1

ACRES
10 acres near Benson, $2,500.
20 acres near Benson, $5,000.

, 6 acres and house, $2,000.

N. P. DODGE &
Bee Building.

New Homes
New Houses

Same as Rent
Harney car line, near Remls Park, neat

( room house; modern. 12.000: $500 cash.easy terms on balance.
Dodge St. line, 2Rth and Lake Sts..

T rooms, modern. 12,300; $500 down, easy
terms on balance..

BEMIS,
PAXTON BLOCK.

BARGAINS
C. M. BACHMANN

436 Blk.
brick building,

corner lot on South 16th
St; lot 80x187; room to
build; 187 ft. fronting on
16th St. Price $10,000.

Five detached
'houses, all modern ex- -

cept furnace; east front;
one block to Harney and
Walnut Hill cars. Year-
ly rental $1,200; always
occupied. Price $9,000.

8- -story
flat;; lot 60x110; N. 18th
fit.; yearly rental $1,080. ,
Price $7,000.

S story, S - apartment
fiat; lot 60x140; N. 18th
St.; yearly rental $1,080.

Price $7,000.

flats; cottage in
rear;- - lot 66x140; N. 17th
St.; good tenants; rental
$1,032 a year. Price $7,600.

house all mod-
ern except furnace; lot
66x128; east front; 22d

and Poppleton avenue.
Price $2,500. -

9- -room house; city
water, bath, barn; south
front; lot 60x150; close to
Hanscom park. Price
$2,250.

C. M. BACHMANN
. R-E-

A 8UBURBAN HOME.
A good house and lot 50x150, must

be sold and will be sold for lea than It
will require to build the house alone. All
fenced, barn, shade and fruit trees, new
pouting, sturm windows and screens; go

look 11 over; If It Is not worth what wa
ask, make us an offer. Owner lives In the
house and will show you through. - 4629
Parker St. J. S. Ronk A Co., 4 IS Paxton
Bik. RE 92tt 24

cs- - Williamson Co., ,H?to5rd

RE 451

all on grade.

Lots

Davenport.
lot

CO.

near

Paxton

on the market at 28th and
every lot has a $4,000 houso

except furnace, good repairs, easy

146 feet on 24th street and 60 feet

1714 Farnam.
RE

NEW
COTTAGE

of 6 rooms, except furnace, nice
lawn, cemented cellar; in fact a swell little
home; good location, north; rents to first
rlns tenant for $20 per month: SI. 750 will
buy It; part cash. Act quickly. It's a snap.
LU.M.B1 BWttttT. 613 IS. X. U. Doug -- 1472.

HE

SEE
No. 529 S. 27th St., 6 rooms, lot 32x64. paving

. all paid, wanting distance, needs some
repairs; price very low, $1,475.

ERNEST SWEET. 613 N. Y. L. Doug-147- 2.

RE

NEW
cottage of 4 rooms, east front, lot

near 24th and Ames; price only $1,076.
SNAP.

ERNEST SWEET, 613 N. Y. L.
RE

$1 HATS, all shades. 308 N. ICth St.

CLOSE IN
6 nice living rooms, partly modern:

needs some repairs; nice south front; near

BEMIS,
: PAXTON BLOCK.

- FOR SALE -

BY OWNER
A new all modern

house; hot and cold water;

walks, etc.

A fine home. '

43d and Ersklne.

Inquire of owner

4308 Grant St.

RE 9ii9 24z

TWO flats of 9 rooms each, inside Dron
erty, rent $70 per month; we consider
tills a very good bargain at $ti,000.

McCague Investment Co.,
1506 Dodge St ret.

RE 832 25

tl HAT store, 308 N. llith St. Open evenings,

TRY a "Vr.iman" abstract, secured bv a
$10,000 bond, Amerlcun Surety company of
New York, surety. "Vroman Trie Guar
antee Company, Abstract of Title, nil
New York Life Bldg. Phone Douglas !K7.

--Ma 26x

modern new house, first story fin
ished In oak, pol:sneii noor; price right

HAMILTON,
626 Bee Bldg.

RE M975 26

CHASE CO.
Floor Douglas 1807

SH1MER & CHASE CO,
Boulevard Park Lots

Entire Frontage on Both Sides of 17th St., From
Laird to Sprague.

EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE
City water, sewer, gas, cement walks. Only one block from Sherman

Ave. car. Equal to lots In Kountze place. Building already begun. Splendid
class of Improvements assured. Cost restriction In deed.

Don't miss this opportunity. Lots for sale on easy payments. Price,
$576 eah.

Our representative is on the ground week day.

Dwellings in Different Sections
11,900 all modern house, full south front lot, handy to Farnam

car. Bargain.
$1,700 New cottage, all modern except furnace, ready to move into.
)!,600 modern except furnace, 25th and Poppleton Ave.
fi.OOO 9 rooms, all modern, full south front lot, handy to Farnam car.

12 Net Investment
$1,700 cottage and a 4 -- room cottage, on corner lot, near 28th and

Parker. Fine repair. Rents for 123.

What $1,000 Will Buy
modern cottage, east front, two blocks from one car and four from

another. Forced sale, owner leaving city. Don't try to duplicate It. Call
Monday morning 9 o'clock and secure It. $1,000, half cash, balance less ttan
rent. r

Open Monday evening till 9 o'clock.
t

SHIMER &
1609 F&ruaa Ground

modern

45x136,

Doug.-147- 2.

cement

every

The Byron Reed Co.
Phones Doug. 297 and Doug. 298. 112 8. 14th.

$ 1,330'
306 Manderson St.,

house, has city water, sewer,
closet, etc.; $300 cash, balance
monthly.

$1,G00
1714 Decatur, cottage

In excellent repair; rents 1180

per year.

$1,800
2222 Ames Ave., a very neat

'' cottage on south front
lot 48x160; paving and perma-
nent, paid In full; on car line.

$1,800
a 02 Manderson St.,

cottage, with gas, bath,
closet, sewer, etc.; corner lot;
ttoo cash, balance monthly
payments.

$2200
1513 S. 27th St, a all

modern home, just put In
good condition; lot 60x127.

We want an offer on this, aa
the owner Is anxious to sell.

$3,250
2231 Poppleton Ave., a new

all modern house and .
best of plumbing;; furnace,
laundry, etc.; cost over $3,000

to build; street Is paved and
paid for.

$3,250
On North 24th St. we have

a fine all modern cot-

tage; 2 large parlors, with
oak mantle In each; 4 bed
rooms; best of plumbing; nice
lot 60x128, with trees, lawn,

A good all modern
home In the West Farnam
district; corner lot, fine
shrubbery; barn.

RE

GOOD BARGAINS
Seven rooms, nearly new.

modern in every respect, full
rooms very large and

conveniently arranged ; full
south front lot, nicely terraced
and only one block from .car. .

Bent hnrgaln In liemls Park:
at $4,000. -

In Kountze Place, new
house, full two storlea,

all modern, hot water heat; 4
rooms on first floor and 8
on second; lot 60 by 127 feet,
south front; one block from
car. Owner compelled to sell
account other business ar-
rangements and will sacrifice
for $4,0u0.

Five-roo- m cottage, Fowler
Ave., near 24th; modern ex-
cept furnace and In excellent
repair; will readily rent for
$'J0 a months Owner wants
larger house and will sell for
$1,8U0.

Seven-roo- m house, south
front, Indiana Ave., near 26th
St.; paved street, gas, water,
sewer connection and toilet:
four rooms on first floor and
three on second. Owner ask
$2,0uu, but is very anxious to
sell and thinks $1,800 would be
accepted.

Six-roo- cottage, paved
street. In Hanscom Place; lot
50 feet by 150 feet; modern ex-
cept furnace and in good re-
pair; lot alone worth $l,6o0;
price, $2,000.

On 8. 11th. near .William St.,
nearly new house, four

rooms finished dn firm floor
and room on second floor for
for four rooms and bath; has
gas and Is piped for furnace;
full lot, with shude and fruit
trees; very convenient to
Union depot and a bargain at
J2.S0O.

Seven rooms, modern except
furnace; reception hall, parlor,
dining room, kitchen, library,
pantry and toilet on first
floor; three chambers, bath
and toilet on second .floor;
best yellow pine finish; cor-
ner lot. with shade and fruit
trees;-permanen- t walks, inside
and out; houao could tnot be
built for less tlian $i.Mxi; this
Is two blocks from 24th street
car and a big bargain at
$2,800.

VACANT
Corner lot, 25th and Ames;

paving, sewer and permanent
walks all paid; cheapest lot in
the north end at S7U0.

60 feet by 132 feet, south
front on Fowler Ave., Just
west of Florence Boulevard;
peruianent walks; good lot in
a good neighborhood at $).

75 feet by laO feet, California'
St., near 3f'th; price, to close
an estate, 750.

AV. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
13J0 Farnam St. 'Phone Douglas 1.164.

HE

J.H.Dumont &
Son

IMPROVED
$ 650 4 rooms, full lot, V blocks from

South Omaha car line.
$ 1,600 New house, full lot, th and Bur-

dette.
$ 1,7006 rooms, lot 32x132, all kinds fruit, 2

blocks from Walnut Hill line.
$ 6,0ti0 Modern Inline on Park Ave. near

Poppleton.
t S.CfO luux ii,, Improved, Orchard Hill.
$ 3,760 1 nxjnis, modern, new, two blocks

from Walnut Hill line, Bemls park
district

$ 8,0u0 li ais. improved, 2 miles north of
Ki-u-g park.

$16,U0 24 ' a. r. , Improved; choice com
land; Millu Co., Iowa.

(21,6o0 4'l ac.ex, improved, 10 miles from
Lincoln,

Vacant
Farnam St. district, corner, 132x121, per

foot. $Tt).
Hiniebaugh addition, 2 tracts,

each. fS.
KIV'KKVIEW PARK ADDITION. 10V

Bi.AL'lltrl. LOTS. $50 to $'60.
These belong to nonrefctdenis, who want

to ciobe them out; that s wny so cheap.

J.H. Dumont&
Son

72G N. Y. Life Building,
'Phone Douglas 129.

KK f(CS A

2 SENT or handed U Dexter Thomas, at-
torney, 412 Bee Bldg., Omaha, will secure
a certificate showing owner and mortgage,
If any, on any lot la Omaha or South

, sub jsms u

D. V. Sholes
721-2- 2 N. Y. Life Bldg.

$1,6008512 TarVer St.. lot 60x1) feet, good
house, water and gas, high,

sightly, good shade.

V. 800 Templeton tear Cth St., lot 42x133

lri, Willi J u- -

tnge, modern except furnace. Very
neat home.

$2,3001621 N. 27th St., South Omaha, lot
60x160 feet, with cottuee 24x2!

feet, and one store building; with
sewer and gas. Close to South

v Omaha park.
$2,760 3M6 Charles St., large

house, all modern, with barn, lot
60x130 feet, high, sightly, street paved
and paid. A bargain.

$3,500 On 44th Ave. between Harney and
Dewey Ave., brand new cotagc, 6
large rooms on first floor, room up-

stairs for two more, full brick and
cemented cellar under entire house,
buil lurnace, rompiele plumbing,
water and gas. 7 lots, brlca
sidewalk, 24 large maple trees. Fine
garden, fruit or chicken ranch. Sure
to Increase. lay terms. Would
take good building lot in part pay.

$3,760 Pink ney near 16th St., block from
car, splendid nearly new
house, 6 large rooms, bath, etc., with

ot lot; bood barn. Very choice.

$4,5001019 Lothrop St., brand new
modern house, lot 60x124 feet.
Heady to move in. Choice.

$6,000 3216 Poppleton Ave., excellent
bouse, beautifully arranged, fine hot
waur healing plant, large bath, best
of plumbing, stone steps, walk, drive

barn; lot 45xlto feet. Close to
car. Owner leaving city. Will show
at any time.

$ 1021 Park Ave., 10 rooms, thoroughly
modern, steam heat, hardwood fin-

ish, lot 00x140 feet, with elegant
barn costing $4,000. House is va-

cant; can give immediate possession.
Will accept less than 10,oi, and it Is
absolutely the best and cheapest
property on the market in Oinaha
for what It can be purchased for.
Look It over and mane us a cash
proposition.

Investment
$1,60000x210 feot, 1616 Sherman Ave. and

1616 IsV 17th St., double frontage.
Two good houses renting for $42 per
month. Room for three more. Car
lino on one side, both streets paved
and paid for. Certainly a bargain.

SOUTH 10TH
STREET

8 rooms, all modern: new 60 foot east
front, $2,700.

BEMIS.
PAXTON BLOCK.

$500 BUYS
Paved Street Lots

4 are full south fronts on Bpauldlng- and
two are west fronts at Pratt and 80th Sts.
All big lots.

4 Acres With House
g rooms and on the hill southwest of

Hanscom park at 42d and Vinton. Price
$3,S0O.

3 acres near 42d and Ames for $700.

OTHER ACREAGE AND CHEAP LOTS

David C. Patterson,
1623 Farnam St.

RE-9- 79 24

TWO cottages, one one
sewer and city water, paved street, brick
sldewala, all hpccUl taxes paid in full,
good rented property, brings $ii per
motith. We oner this for $2.1tx If sold at
once.

McCague Investment jo.,
l&oS Dodge St ret.

RE-R- 33 25

GEORGE &
v 1601 Farnam St.

DUNDEE

$4 750 For new modern,
square house, with reception hall, full ce-

ment basement, laundry, pn ssed brick
foundation, highest grade ousrter-s.- i wed
oak finish, cement walks, nice shado trees;
bul'.t by owner for his home and very de-

sirable: lot 50X12H feet; half block from car
line. Will sell improvements and two lots,
W x'l28 fet. for $3,4i.

14 soft For -- room modern house, slnte
roof barn, cistern, stone walks, tine shade
trees on car line, two lots, Ujx136 feet, on
corner; $l.m"i0 cah. balance on easy terms
at 6 per cent.

"WEST FARNAM
i

$4 2T.0 For , modern houwe.
on '31t Ave., near I'odgn St., built by
owner for his home a few years ago and In
tlist-cljs- s condition throughout, lot 45xlifl
feet.

J2.7'i0 Ff r W.i Dodse St., modern
house, with bum. lot 62x139 fet.

SI ,73ft For lot 45x143 feet, west front, on
Soth St., 60 feet south of Dodge Bt. tz iois.

HANSCOM PARK
$3 100 For modern house,

with reception hall, full cemented base-
ment, on 8. 2Mh St., near Poppleton Ave.;
built onlv 4 years; paving paid in full; lot
40x100 feet.

$2,150 For 8. E. corner Mth and Pacific
Sts., giind house, recently painted
and papered and In llrst-clo- s condition;
room to bu'ld two houses facing north If
desired: very easy terms; lot 60x150 feet.

$500-- For lot 50x132 feet, 8. E. corner 35th
Bt. and Francis.

BEMIS PARK
$4,750 For $403 Burt St., new 7 room,

modern, square house, oak finish,
full cemented basement, cement walks,
built for a home, lot 60x150 feet.

4,irF,or' modern house on Haw-
thorne Ave., opposite Mr. Belden's fine resi-
dence, has hot water heat, mantel and
grate and In tirst-cla- ss condition; lot lays
high and sightly and Is 55 by about 142 feet
In slae; paving paid.

NORTH OMAHA .

$3.700 For $928 N. 24th Bt., good
modern house, in first-clas- s condition; handy
to churches, stores, schools, etc.; lot 44x110
feet.

H.JOO For modern house,
south front, on on.i, near 2oth St., rale
finish, nice lot, 40x122 feet.

H.ioo ur 15i ii.diion Ave., t rooms,
modern, barn, lot 46x127 feet.

$1.760 For cottage, newly painted,
in first-clas- s condition, having city water,
sewer and gas, on N. lHh Si. boulevard,
near Lake St; lot 30.5x102 feet.

$1,700 For 2224 Grand Ave., cottage,
nearly new, city water, gas, electric light,
sewer, etc.; pel caati, tails n&e monthly.

Company,
Tel. Douglas 49

$,B00-!x- 1J5 fret, facing Vth Ave. and '27th
St., north of St. Mary's Ave., with
alley along the north. 2 frame houses
on 27th St., renting for $70 per month,
leaving 2i'.th Ave. frontage vacant.
Room for two or three brick houses.
Bargain.

$Ji,000 99x120 feet on Dodge, flfi feet west
of 17th, H block from postoffloe, with,
brick building which will rent fop
$100 per month. Best and biggest In-

side bargain In the city.

TRACKAGE
$6,60022x1.11 feet, northwest corner 8th anil

Harney, with U. P. track on east
and double B. & M. track In alley,

VACANT
$1,200-60x- 170 feet west front on 33d. 500 feel

north of Poppleton; permanent walk,
sewer, water and gas; street ordered
paved. Cheap.

$l,660-x- l!0 feet west front on 32d St, W
feet north of Poppleton; very cheap
and must be sold quick. Owner
here and wants to leave.

$ 66043x110- - feet east front on S3d, 150 feel
south of Woolworth Ave., boulevard,

' block from car, Hanscom park and
three blocks from Field club. Big
snap.

$ 70046x124) feet, northeast corner 20th St,
boulevard and Manderson.

$ 60060x120 feet adjoining above on the)
east.

$1,500 OOxLIi feet east front on 24th, 66 feel
north of Bristol St.

$ 60062x132 feet facing west on 81st 61
Just south of Gold, Just oft mala
boulevard. Beautiful lot.

$ 5u0 00x121 feot southwest corer 3"th snd
Cass St., high and sightly. A big
bargain.

$ 660 220xlt8 feet east front on 16th, bloclx
south of Vinton St. Want offer.

$ 00040x120 feet west front on 16th, Jusl
south of Vinton. High and sightly,
permanent walk. Best lots for the
money in south part of town. 10
per cent off tor cash.

$ 75060x132 feet north front on Vinton. 10S
fuet west of l.Mh, stone paving and
permanent walk all paid; sewer,
water and gas.

$1,20044x81 feet southeast corner 16th and,
Vinton, stone paving and perma
nent walk all paid. Good business
corner and sure to double.

RE

$2,650
Buys the new cottage, modern ex

cept furnace, with parlor, dining room,
bed room, kitchen, first lloor; 2 good bed
rooms and elegant bath room, second
floor; nice corner lot. 60x123, fruit and
shrubbery. Owner built for homo, bul
other arrangements causes him to sell at
a sacrifice. YOU WILL. KNJOV THIS
PLACK. See It today, as we are jrolng to
sell It this week. NO S423 FRANKLIN.

F. C. BEST,
821 N. Y. U

RB- -
ll HAT store, 308 N. 16th St. Open evenings.

SAME AS
RENT

4 rooms, city water; nice lot, $1,250. 1

$200 cash; balance same as rent.
BEMIS.

PAXTON BLOCK.

BARGAINS.
6 seres near Kurt Omaha, $1,500. '
10 acres eUHt of Benson, 1 2. .').
1S06 Ohio, house, $l,nuu.
2723 Ohio, house, lot 60x127 feetf

see owner there; S2,0n0.
215 N. 13th St., StxWi feet, $2,300.
N. W. Cor. 20th and Grace, store and

house, $300 rental, $2,600.
Webster and 30th .sts., 109x144 feet, $4,000.
4 frame cottages, $492 rental, $3,760.
N. W. Cor. I llh and Dorcas, 2 brick and

1 frame dwelling. $6- - rental, 14,000.
2 Cass, 60xlS2 feet, KuOO.

Frame houses, $M0 rental, l'i,750.
JOHN N. FKEN7.KR, OPP OI-- P. O.

RE 9C3 24

LIST your properties with Boyer, 22d and
Cuming. RE: '6

$2 SENT or handed to Dexter Thomas, at
torney, 412 Bee llldg., Omaha, will secure
a certificate showing owner and mortgage- -
If anv, on any lot In Omaha or Souia
Omaha, REM971 30

COMPANY,
'Phone Douo;. 756.

$1,250 For cottage, city watery
sewer and gns, on N. 1st li St., near Clark
lot 3"xlH) feel; iM cash, balance $25 per
month.

$hot-F- or lot 50x124 feet, southwest corner
of N. 2oi h and Laird Hts., east front, on
Florence boulevard; nonresident owner in
city anxious to sell, and will consider any
reasonable offer for quick sale.

$ii00 For two lot.', siixim feet, northeast
corner 26th and Sprague.

$526 each for cholro building lots, 46 23a
124 feet, north front, on Pratt, between,
23lh and 27th Sts.

CLOSE IN .
$2,000 For lot, 23x1.12 feet, north front, oilDouglas, near 22d St.; part cash, balance Iper cent; reduced from $2,i0 fur quick sale;

good location for a brick flat.
$2,000 For 64x04 feet, west front, on 27tl

St., one block north of St. Mary's Ave.
paid.

l,0u For 32xi4 feet, west front on 27tt
St., one bloc a norm hi. Mary's Ava.

ACRES
$200 per acre for 64 acres. weH Improved,

4i miles southwest court house, on Centes
Si., paved road, very desirable for subur-
ban home; feed yard for Soulli Omaha
stockman or garden purposes.

LAND NEAR OMAHA
40 acres on Dodge St., 7 miles west otpoMtiiftiee; Dodij.; St. pavement run

h land lor about one-ha- lf mile; sev-ei- al
nigh, sightly points; very desirablfor suburban homes; price, $1U) per aorejwill consider taking $lo,o In good Omaha,property as part payment.

40 acres, with mile, frontage on Dodge
St. pavement, 41 miles west of postoUlce.
$l4.UOJ.

Hi acres, with Vi mile frontage on CenterSi. pavement, house, barn, ii.io-b-

rel reservoir, with water piped to nuuae,barn, yards, etc.; hue young orchard: very
dcsuabie fur country iiuine ur Sou laOniaiui stockman; iuo per acre.

100 acres, near Benson paved road, $121
per acre.

156 acres, well Improved, joining Irving
ton, about 10 miles northwest ot Omaha,
$10u per acre.

INVESTMENTS
$100,00tV-F- or Improved business property,

within pne block Bennett s big store, notfrenting for 7 per cent net.
$77,tw For business block, joining Her

Grand hotel; will lease on i per cent &es
basis.

$.,000 Business block, well rented, op.
pus.te new lioaglaiid block, ou Howard,
uear 16l.li.

$i7,00o For substantial brick buslneas
block In South Oinaha; rental $2,i par
year.

V.uOO For frame building, rental
$1'V per month, southwest corner Grace and,
16 th Sis.

$3,0uu For store building, 143$ tk Uta Sl
rsuUi ta ft tutinUt.


